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Bft'V- RedHARBORVILLE.ocomotives, cars, etc., were let sonn 
nonths ago and deliveries areH. G H AK kl

Editer and Pelilkhi- v Happy New YearThis place uv ours is just bout outer 
the world about now, es wc hev such 
dern wether, snow and then ranc and 
then sum hale, and then it wuld fit's 
up sum more, so thet now our r ties 
is just one glair uv ice, and uv curse 
it hes cought most uv our citizens with 
ther horses without sharp shoes, so 
they cant stand up, and es they hev 
no skates, they hev to keep them tu 

hev often wondered why in

being made.
Parliament voted last session $25,- 

rtOO.OOO for additional equipment for 
Canada’s railways and the contracts 
are being placed as rapidly as the 
steel companies can handle them. Al
though the new cars are primarily for 

the government railways they

KEN
January
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( ANOTHER TERRIBLE DISASTER 
WITH HEAVY TOLL OF LIFE.I

E

.

Ninety Miners Entoomed

««x'K'isnwwiii We are 90 ;
still hale i 

Today we an
bags We 

100 bags Fc

23—AnotherNew Clnsgow, nuary 
ehapUr u the horrors of the past two 
mon'hs and what it is feared was tin 
worst miuirg tragedy of Pic ten County, 
were added to Iv.'iorv at a quarter to 
six this v ! ;ng, when an explosion 
occurv<V iit tin* twelve hundred foot 
landing ol" the *li«B Shaft, 
practically destroyed the lower levels 
of the mine and entombed nearly a 
hundred miners yorking there.

There are three levels or landings 
in the All m Shaft, at five hundred 
feet, nine hundred and sixty-two feet, 
and twelve hundred feet respectively 
At the time of the explosion thre were 
known to be nearly one hundred men 
in the mine, including seven of the 
day shift who had not finished their

ed the surface safely.
.those remaining is known to he alive, 
and the mining centres of the County 
are again in deep mourning-

will be loaned to the Canadian North- 
Grand "frunk and other roads as 

The new orders

While extending to* you compliments of the season, 
we also extent! to you an opportunit}’ to profit b> 

these Low Prices on otlds and ends left over 
from the holidays

occasion requires. 
will be for $3,000,000 worth of passen
ger cars with $4,000,000 for box cars 
and locomotives.

blazes they dont put them never slip 
up shoes unto ther horses, es Im told 
them gets sharper the mor you 
em, and dont c6st no moret hen they 
uther kind.

You know the quality of our goods and also know 
that our regular prices are always the lowest, 
therefore you can appreciate the opportunity for 
saving Money that these big reductions mean to you.

FIRST CANADIAN AEROPLANE EN
GINE GIVEN ITS TRIAL

Should reai 
nesdav nei
Buckeye Co 
36 p: c. Rrc
get this yeai 
succeeded inj
ALSÔ 1
COARSE 8j

soon.

fiXmy how sum of them 

does aint it Howard? We hev
1 *Its deni.

assesers
a fellers what owns several peces uv 
property, sum of the best ther is over 
here, an des I wus in Parkers shop the 
other day I wus lookin over the school 
tax list, and l wus hornswakled to see 
thet this feller wus 
all, nether wus anybody else taxed 
fur the properties what he owns. It 
looks dern funny ter me, eus he hes 
owned them same places fur several 
years, but maybe the school tax list 
is med 'up frum sum assesment role 
uv the year 1800, but even et thet they 
shuld be taxed to sumbody even if

Ottawa, Jan 21—The first aeroplane 
engine manufactured in Canada was 
successfully tried out in Toronto to
day, according to a telegram received 
by Sir Joseph Flavellc, chairman of the 
imperial munitions board, 
and of these engines will be delivered 
and installed in the completed mach
ines this year.

* #.. ■ Knitting Yarns at $1.25 per ib.J
Two hundred pounds double and Twisted 

Yarns made from Canadian Wool
not on that list etA thons-

cai

75 lbs. Dark Grey 
55 lbs. Black

20 lbs. L-ght Grey
69 lbs MidG ey

Nine men on the five reach-
tSot one of

A BAD RUSSIAN
He Terrorized in Kings County, N S 

Detective Horace Kennedy of Halifax, 
has just seen the finishing touch put 
on a desperado he rounded up in Ijiv 
wilds of Kings County, Nova Scotia.

He is a Russian with a jaw crack
ing name, viz. “ CmiGlanrdcCMFWYP 
ing name, niz. “Glim Canderlivitch.”

The detective spent many days In 
the wilds of North Mountains Rings 
County before he (got his man.

He robbed stores, houses, stole cattle, 
and anything élse he could lift. —Hants 
Journal.

I This price is actually less than we can buy yarn 
from mills today, and we advise vou buying 

your supply now

La diras, Misses and Childrens Coats
The bal.-tnce ot this season’s Coats to clear at 1-5 off 

about one dozen last season’s Coats $5.00 to $10.

gyBring us 
have to Sell 1 
and get C 

delivery.
Drae<re>. Men There they wus ded.

In the menetime 
kids what will hev to be schooled by 
nnd by, even if sum of em aint quite 
clear as to whether they hev ft* farther 

We sur hev sum fellers in

F air raisen moreSE>v
The specially trained Draeger men 

minuteswere on the spot in a few
accident and arc spendingafter the

the night at taking their turns at the 
dangerous work of descending into the 
gas filled mine. 
mining man in the County is spend
ing the night with them and the Com
pany’s officials at the mine Hundreds 
of miners and miners’ families are al
so spending thel ontf cold night at 
the shaft’s mouth, many of them hop
ing against hope that their loved ones

Nova Scotia, tnet wont fight, but maybe
«he germens culd use era to raise---------

We had our popcrlation increased last 
week by one young lady, Mrs. Edward 
Spicer, Jr, hcven presented her hus-| 

Mother !

36 Wadded Quijts
filled with White Cotton Batting, size GO to 72 

at $2.25 each
Practically every

SEALY’Sband, with a little darter, 
and child air doin well, and so is Ed . i 
That makes Five boys and two girls 

If he is not phisical fit

BRAZIL TO ENTER WAR

The!\Paris, Jany. 20—Within a few months’ he hes now.
Brazil will have an army of several | to file, he is sur doin his bit just 

take ! the
will come out alive.

New Glasgow, January,' ïf—Up to 
two o'clock this morning eleven bodies 
had been recovered 
men in the mine, nine of whom came

ahundred thousand men ready to 
their places in France beside their 
allies and by the end of this year
will have assembled an army of two j Commodore Perry wus fixen our old

(or ”"VA lLr"w,"r!)r“''«‘dr .ZLcn, is made b, the Bra.i- BUM.- ii’ sl'iB on thfjob ^ \ ™’s'^

apparatus from the Dominion Coal Co., Han Senator De Mello Machado, in an! After norl.v werin himself down to i c "u 1 ^ t JW|
at Glace Bay, is rushing to thé rescue. interview published in the Petit Jour- 1er skelertun, Capt. Bloom Morris found a n^s ”n^11C^î'fî f .

nal. Brazil has « population of 25,000,- sum feller what was will!......... chop-» ' *" lhcBv roortiraja • l*n
would I woral far him la c«haagr far real »' themselves and thet made then

inad, and so they hev gone and went 
to filin.
will kill each other, and ses he I demi

a/t

Government Engi- i! Mr Putman, the 
she 1 neer wus over last week to see CARNIVAL His Fiv I them fern hens, and goin without my

self, and just when I am gettin them 
thinkin about layen eggs, them pesy

There were %
in

A book e 
should reafi 
the great 4 
Bible so tha 
understand 
swers m o 
solves more 
throws mot 
Bible than 
have read. 
The autho 

Kenyon, is 
a teaeher of 
The price c 

$1.00 and c 
Weaver's Va

f \A Fancy Dress 
CARNIVAL
—- Will be held in —

Evangeline Rink, 
Wo:fville, Thurs

day eveng, Jan. 31,

l USE NOW FOUND FOR RECENT 
ITALIAN ROUTE

000.
bring into service at least one-sixth of munv, so Bloom is busy day and nitc 

hau I in wood to his house, but he seems

An army of 2,000,000 men I IScs I aint you fenrd they
the male population.

Pro-German Traitors Did the Work “It is a question of honor.*' dcclar- ter be the only one round here doin
~__ _ ed Senator De Mello for his a dern thing, exceptin Ben Bezauson

After a swift but thorough investiga- country to come )to the fighting front who es soon es he got back
lion on the ground of the causes of the in France, in order to take part in County meetin set off to rip sum more
Italian debacle of Oct. 23, Herbert ^ the defence of the world’s liberty, j uv 

Corey has discovered facts which make Germany seems o have considered our establishment.
•ne of the most remarkable stories of declaration of war as a matter of small is wondem what Ben is goin to do but 
the war. The Italian army was driven , importance. She adopted the same he is say en nuthin, just keeps
from its advanced position because • tactics with regard to Great Britain sa wen wood so ter speke.

political traitors in Rome failed to , at the beginning of the conflict, and We hev a hew busness firm to Har-
support it, because Pro-German trait- more recently with respect to the borville’ now, es Vernon Salzman and
•rs within the army ordered their men United States. We must make her Dan Spicer, hev formed a pardnership
to retreat, and because pro-German civ- , change her tone.” ? j and air cuttin out all the hoop poles
Rians conducted a propaganda of false-1 “Before the war our army and navy what is growen along the road ter
hood and forgery The Italian pri- had altogether about 15,000 men. I I Berwick Thet will help sum, ami
▼ate soldier was told peace had come—( do not exaggerate when I say that to- j they will earn wakes, but if they wuld 
officers by connivance or ignorance per- day Brazil, with a population of twenty- cut out them pesky alders whil they j 
mitted this—andon the morning of five million, can easily raise an army ! wus getting out them hoop poles, they 

Set. 23 thousands of men threw down of 2,000,000 men This number we wuld be helpen the general comnnerty 
their arms and started for home, j shall get together by the end of the also.
Thereupon they were attacked by deter- year. I noterced a stranger to Harborville
mined German troops. By herculean ! "Meanwhile, within a few months, the uther day but cum to get close 
efforts patriot officers managed to es-, we shall have an army of several hun-ylto him I seed it wus Capt Ed Curry. 
lablish a defence on the Piave. Dur- dred thousand ready to go to France The reson I dident know him wus
teg the rout many patriot common ! to fight with the Allies bccus he hed sum grate whiskers unto | brook, called on friends in this vicinity
soldiers shot their traitor officers | Brazil declared war against Germany his face, and when tel led him I hedent ,0,1 Friday last

If the statements nown him, and a raked him what he wus I Mr. and Mrs Alex Legge, of River- 
MR. J. WILLIAM RYAN LEAVES FOR ( of the Brazil senator are true she will growen whiskers fur, he telled me, side are receiving congratulations on Collected for Xmas stocks 

have trained her first overseas army that he hed no time to shave his self, the birth of a daughter j Contributed by Institute
in less time than It took the United 88 he had to wurk day and nite cuttin j Mr David Costley js still busily en- | Belgium Fund

wood to keep five fires gown, him i gaged in trapping and dealing in fur. Contributed 
heveb to keep fires inter his frost despite his years and the depth of 
proof celler to keep his own and the snow.
negbors pertaters from fneezen, fur Miss Anni| MacGarry, is visiting 
he sed the negbors air not helpen to friends in Kentville. 
cut fire wood Thet hit me sum fur A “tramp" passed our way last week 

one day. A man he was, wide read, 
with a mind brown enough to grasp 
and understand all that makes life 
worth living. All the “ologies" were 
to hhm an open book. Was he a 
Garinan spy or “only a drifting plank 
dpon an open sea.

Miss Rafuse of Aldersville is spend
ing the week-end at the MacGarry

eair, vs it will save me-dofn it 4« 
of cm. Just then I noterced 
them hens wus thru with ther n

bother 
gh the 

asked jfim what 
gti he says, 
' air cumin 
ther supper

and I looked et my dutch :md sur 
enuff so it wus,1 and yso 1 waited till 
the old feller guv eng 
sur hes them he^s 

but I am dern gla<f I c

and wus all marching into 
pen, and sticken ther beds tl 

wire nettin, so 
they wus doin that fur, a 
its three o’clock, and tbo^ 
into ther dinin room fqf

the insides outem his mercantil
Uv curs every budy

Hiàwatha Band will render 
a good program of Music

Prizes for the Best Lfdies 
and Gents Costumes •Lther feed. He 

well edèreated, 
dont hev to feed

/ Only those in costume allowed oa 
the ice until 9 p.m. Skating from 

8 to 10.30 o'clock
A)

- HealthNEW ROBS ROAD

Admission 26c, AI | We are sorry to report the serious 
1 illness of Mrs Trueman Costley. 
speedy recovery is hoped for by a wide 
circle of friends here and elsewhere.

' Mr and Mrs A T. Ward, of Cold-

HAP!
Be YOU

Her

D’Almaine & Johnson
la&o Proprietors. 11

Barrf Bill 
Pie Social

is the Sin
FRANK « 

M erchant,
‘This Stor 

f. m, durinj 
moqths.

2 0#
99.46October 26th last •J
9 OS
7.OSST JOHN

27 36
.56■ad Presentation Before Leaving Fort States. 

William
$ 349 *KENTITLE BAPTIST CHURCH

1From Fort William Dally Times—Jour-
Amt. paid ont for supplies___$ 264.66
Amt on hand

On Wednesday evening there 
very large attendance of about 70 

at the regular mid Week prayer

nal.■ Port WillUe
Bran and Middli 

FLOUS 
8LAC Buy now 

quality at a i
FERTILIZER3-'Î

bone meal to r 
berry plamat

ARSENATE of 'I

and better 
Parii

Open Wedneeda

Port Wll

94 46The friends of J. W. Ryan, mana
ger of the Union Bank, Fort William, 
who have been associated with him 
as members of the Kaministiquia club, 
met this afternoon in the club to say 
goodbye to him on his departure for 
St. John, where he has been trans
ferred as manager of the Union bank 
in that city, 
by D. W. Black, who, on behalf of the 

assembled friend^ presented Mr. 
Ryan with a purse, a traveling bag 
and a handsome cane, at the same time 
expressing their sorrow at losing a 
man who has proved himself so good 
and active a citizen, and wishing him 
good luck in his new position.
Ryan will leave on Monday morning 
for Toronto, and thence will continue 
his eastward journey to the maritime

I hev a cuple uv bushels uv valurable 
pertaters in thet same cellar. ,

Seein es it wus a bad day Tuesday, I 
thot I wuld go up and see the old 
feller on the hill, es I hedent saw him 
fur sumtime, so I went up over the 
ice and found him es usul in the ken 
houses, and it nigh tuck my breth 
away. Say thet old feller is sure 
some sport, even ef he is goin round 
with one leg in the silent tune, fur 
ther he wus in one nv the pens with 
half a hundred roosters or so, and 111 
be demed ef he dident hev about a 
dozen uv em tighten like blazes, and 
sum uv em looked es if they hed been 
thrugh vimy ridge, and the hens in 
the other pens wus holden a meetin, 
and for all the wurld it remlnefl me 
uv a nltten circle meetin. Them

hens wus raisen the d------L and the
big Rhode island red wus floppen her 
wings and hollerin worse then the 

commodore does when he is ml mad. 
So I asked the old feller what all the 
row wus about, and ses he its like 
this. I hev worked and starved and 
worried all winter hustling feed far

Reports were received of the 
committee on an every member can
vas and the work was spoken of as 
most encouraging with prospects of an 
increased attendance, at all the chnirh 
services.

The Sunday school will again be 
held at 10 o’clock next Sunday and if 
attendance warrants it may be continu
ed at that hour.

I 349 06
Lakeville and Brooklyn St. Red Croaa
Society Have Supplied the Following 

from Nov. 1916 to Nov. 1*17.
3 quilts, 16 hospital shirts, 3 hand

kerchiefs, 5 to 5 bandages, 2 hot water 
bottles covers, 4 prs. vermin suits, 6 
Prs pyjamas, 163 prs. socks, 60 prs 
socks to Aldershot Hospital, 38 
socks (direct, 42 Xmas stockings, 67 
Xmas boxes (direct).

if*

dU
gb *

An address was made>. w,-,®f prs

LAKEVILLE and BROOKLYN ST. RED 
CROSS SOCIETY.

On Sunday morning the Pastor will 
preach a sermon of special Interest to 
the young In the evening the ser
vice will be of special interest and 
most instructive with special music by 
the choir.

M. A. MORTON Trees

NOTICE—from Nov., 1616, 
, 1617.

An, announcement made 
over my signature recently asking that 
no credit be giveh hnyone on my ac-

Amt. on hand in Nov., 1916-----1 count without « written order 1*
Membership fees ........................... .>Ar2.r> hereby recalled. t
Xmas Sale......... ...................... ^V^^7.00 A J

From Princess Pat. Picture5.80 Ceuftevll
From Pie Social.......................
Grant from Institue .............
Mrs. Harry Barker ..............
Contributed .............................
Ice Cream Social.....................
Dr. H. V. Hertnan................
George Chase ................... »...

Mr.

wood earn and thi
cheap. Apply toThe United Baptist Church, Canning, 

will be favored with a visit from the 
Acadia student Evangelistic band" on 
Sunday evening January 27th at 7 30 
The band is divided, into two parts com
posed of a singing quartette and a 
speaking quartette. Come and hear the 
boys speak and sing the gospel.

Stable room will be provided for all

WHALEN 
U«y Jany U Cai

16.26BIG ORDER PLACED FOR CANADIAN 
RAILWAYS The old Race Track at Aldershot has 

1 00 been scraped to a fine condition and 
2.65 weather favorable on Saturday after- 

80.00 noon Jany. 26th there will be Race 
6.00 meet at which 
6.00 be seen

6.00 The death of i 
sou of the late 

Church St Cor] 
Fearmingham, lias) 
66 years.

Ottawa, Jan. 21—The railway de
partment will shortly place orders for 
67,000.000 worth of new rolling stock. some speedy horses may
Contracts for $4,000,000 worth of new

:
.
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